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From: 

MEMORANDUM 
ELECTIONS DEPARTMENT 

September 20, 2021 

Members of the Pima County Board of Supervisors 

Brad R. Nelson, Pima County Elections Director 

Subject: September 21 Establishment of election preci~cts for 2022 

Background 

Per ARS 16-411, the Board of Supervisors are to establish a convenient number of 
election precincts by no later than October 1 of the year preceding a general election. 
Previously the Board has reduced the number of existing precincts from a high of 417 
precincts in 2008 to the current 249 precincts. Those past reductions in the number of 
precincts were largely due to the number of voters who had placed themselves on the 
Permeant Early Voting List (PEVL). Currently over seventy-two percent of voters are on 
the PEVL. Additionally, during the recent 2020 general election, over eighty percent of 
the ballots cast were cast via the early ballot (mail and walk-in) process. 

History of precinct reductions in Pima County 

Election year(s) · 

2008 

2010* 

2012 

2014 

2016~2020 

Number of precincts 

417 

417 

288 

248 

249 

*election law did not allow for precinct line changes in advance of the 2010 census 

Given the history of Pima County voters casting ballots via the early ballot process and 
the lack of lines of voters queuing at the polls on Election Day over the last decade, the 
Election Department began reviewing possible precinct boundaries for 2022. Of 
particular note during the review is the lack criteria in the statute (ARS 16-411) to 
determine what a 11convenient" number of precincts is. The criteria developed by the 
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Elections Department was the, number of voters a precinct polling place could 
accommodate, without lines, over the thirteen hours that the polls were open on 
Election Day. Based on that experience, the number of voters that can be 
accommodated without undue delay is 500 voters. 

Applying the Criteria 

Prior to applying the "500 voter11 criteria, the Election Department staff gathered the 
following data for each of the existing 249 precincts: 

a. Current number of registered voters 
b. The number of voters on the PEVL 
c. The number of early ballots cast at the 2020 general election. 

With this information, the following formula was used to estimate the number of voters 
that could be accommodated at the precinct polling place on Election Day 2022: 

Number of active registered voters in the precinct in 2020, minus twenty 
percent (to reflect an eighty percent turnout), minus the number of early 
ballots (mail-in and walk-in) cast during the 2020 general election. 

If the formula produced relatively low turnout (100 to 200 voters) at the polls on 
Election Day, a search began to find a possible adjacent precinct, with low 
turnout at the polls, to combine with in 2022. The backup material reflects the 
precincts, listed by Supervisor District, which we propose to combine. If 
approved by the Board, the number of precincts for 2022 will be reduced from 
249 precincts to 207 precincts. 

As is emphasized in the material, the locations of the polls used in 2020 are 
provided for geographical reference only. The Board is NOT establishing polling 
places at this time. Polling places will be established in the Spring of 2022. 

Outreach to stakeholders 

The backup material that the Board received in advance of the September 21 
meeting is the same materiat that was sent to the following stakeholders: The 
Chairs of the Pima County Republican Party, Democratic Party, Green Party 
and the Libertarian Party, the Tucson City Clerk, the Pima County Election 
Integrity Commissioners and the civic organization Chicanos Por La Causa for 
their review and comment. 

Input from stakeholders 

The Chairs of the Republican and Democratic parties expressed differing 
concerns about the proposed changes. However, the gist of their concerns was 
that the proposed changes were too extreme given some uncertainties relating 
to topics such as statewide redistricting and the application of SB 1485. (SB 
1485 would begin the process of removing voters from the early voting list if the 



voter did notcasttheJr e,arly baUot). Both Chairs also, commented on hPw 
Pte:olnot 0:ommittee.n:re.n would have a.rr,ore diffieulttime in conducting a Get 
Out The Vijte efforts if the. pred.1ncts became largerf 

· The Ghairs. ofthe Rep,ublican/andP,m~ct~tio. Padies:were: the only 
stakeholde-r$,to obJ~~tJo, tht, prQpos,edchanti~s. The Green Pa:rty Chair 
approved of the chapges,, The other stakeholders did: not re$pcmd,. 

Response to stakeholders: concerns 

S8tf4.8:5 -This J'awwm: ggt-af'feet voters until the 2024 election cycle\ ft ts ·a• rjgfi-
tssu~: for 202,2, 

R~di~trictih{J, .... PerARS 1:6-4 t1J the aoar:d rtlU:$t'·.a¢! ~ow. ,we ea:rmot watt until 
statewide redistdoting Js,,c.omple(e-JQ e$tabUsh .F>recihcts. 

Preei:netCommi~ee.m~,rtl .. Get: c:lufthe: \lbte campaign:,-· Currently th! 
Republjc~n. ~art.Y ha~ 954: unfilled preoi.nct commiJte~r.ngn PO:$ili.ons, out Qf 1595 
p~s.itiqn~, allotted.· !he' Dem~cratfc Party: has 1394 ~a~ant:pt~cirt~t 
committeemen positions\outof 202Q aJlo~<;f, pp$itforl's. This is,.a: party 
manpower ias"ue, not a re~lson that. shoµld,impaeteJection precinct llnes .. 

Recommendatkm 

I rec~mmend that the Board establish,20! election ~recinct~: for the; 2:022 
election cycle as propo$ed by the l::teq(~on D~pa'rtment At a ·minimum, 'the, 
Soard should make tl:)e minor precinct nne adjustments'. that are current.ly 
splitting: d,evelqped pa:tcel,s. 

Brad R. Nels.on 
Elections Director 

C.H!<HucRetberry, County· Administrator 
Jan Lesher. Chief Deputy QQunty Actmini~tralor 




